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Incredible Journey of WIN INDIA
Journey

• First meeting -2011 Biocon Bangalore –Electronics City
  Drs Arpana Iyengar and Anuradha Raman
• Informal meeting –Hyderabad
• Drs Swarnalata and Urmila
Journey - Formal Inauguration
First Webinar

- Dr Lisa Curtis-President WIN
- Prof Liz Lightstone-Councillor ISN
- Dr Valerie Luyckx- Advocacy ISN
Aims and Objectives

Pursuing research work and Propagating advancements
Research is the backbone of metamorphosing any idea from bench to bedside and WIN-India would strive to pursue the same.

Promoting academics and mentor-mentee activities
Budding nephrologists would be duly mentored through regular academic activities, programs and interesting quizzes.

Promulgating teaching vignettes
The eminent members of the forum would impart with pearls of nephrology in continuum with the process of learning.

Public outreach activities
In sync with the concept of corporate social responsibility, it is imperative to promote mainstreaming of public engagement in the field of nephrology and women nephrologists will create public awareness programmes.

Providing platform for networking
WIN-India will strive a platform to ensure efficient networking with fellows belonging to nephrology and other allied specialities not only within the country but across the world.

Popularizing the subject
The significance of nephrology as a subject cannot be undermined and needs to be popularized among the other specialities and general public. The forum would essay this by diverse activities.
Activities

- Monthly webinars
  - Quiz
  - Statistics workshops
  - Clinical case presentations
- Int. Society of Nephrology – WIN India Joint Webinars
- Int. Society WIN-WIN India Joint symposia
  - WCN 2022/ 2023
- Mentor-Mentee pairing
- IJKD Journal
- News letters
ARE YOU A NEPHROLOGIST

Want to avail related information, attend events?

Become a member

www.winindia.org
Research Methodology Workshops
Int. Society of Nephrology Webinar

• Dr Suceena Alexander
• Dr Gloria Ashuntantang
WIN Session – ISNCON 2021
You Retweeted

ISN World Congress of Neph... · 15h

SOON: #ISNWCN pre-congress interview with @AnandhUrmila by @SabineKaram6. Stay tuned!

Don't miss the
@womeninnephro-@WomenNeph_india
-ISN joint session "Trials and Tribulations: Challenges of Translating HMIC Research, Treatment and Guidelines to LMIC Settings".

You and 4 others
Valerie Luyckx @valerie_luyckx · 18m

Powerful session - leading women thinkers in nephrology!

#ISNWCN @WomenNeph_india @womeninnephro @priyapais @kidneydoc101 @lm2curtis @AnandhUrmila
WCN 2022-Networking Session
Activities – Tweetchat

Dr. Divya Bajpai
@divyaa24

Numbers for our inaugural
#Iwinchat
Thanks everyone for participating
Together we will make a
difference ❤

The Numbers

639,958K Impressions
363 Tweets
30 Participants
182 Avg Tweets/Hour
12 Avg Tweets/Participant

Vijay Kher and 9 others
22:35 · 08 Mar 22 · Twitter for Android

3 Retweets · 1 Quote Tweet · 3 Likes
Tweet your reply
Activities – World Kidney Day 2022

The #WINIndia Influencers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Top 10 Influential</th>
<th>Prolific Tweeters</th>
<th>Highest Impressions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>@myadia 100</td>
<td>@andhiurmania 125</td>
<td>@anandhurmila 214.5K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>@AnandhUrmina 92</td>
<td>@myadia 48</td>
<td>@rithik94 69.2K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>@WomenNeph_India</td>
<td>@myadia 48</td>
<td>@myadia 59.3K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>@nephroindiaviso</td>
<td>@sreekumar 32</td>
<td>@anmutul 54.7K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>@worldkidneyday</td>
<td>@sreekumar 32</td>
<td>@divya24 45.3K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>@prithvika 77</td>
<td>@sreekumar 32</td>
<td>@worldkidneyday 44.5K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>@KSNephCare76</td>
<td>@sreekumar 32</td>
<td>@KSNephCare 44.4K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>@NamrataYParikh76</td>
<td>@sreekumar 32</td>
<td>@anac710 38.6K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>@SwarnalathaGoud2 73</td>
<td>@sreekumar 32</td>
<td>@WomenNeph_India 54.3K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>@anu_gayatri66</td>
<td>@sreekumar 32</td>
<td>@astleydoc101 27.9K</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Numbers

949.935K Impressions
517 Tweets
90 Participants
6 Arg Tweets/Hashtag

Twitter data from the #WINIndia hashtag from Fri, February 11th 2022, 7:35AM to Fri, March 11th 2022, 7:25AM (America/New_York) – Symplur.

Top 10 Influencers is determined by the SymplurRank algorithm.
Activities – WIN-ICON August 2022

• Hybrid conference

• Endorsed by INTERNATIONAL SOCIETY OF NEPHROLOGY

• A well appreciated scientific program with Global speakers of repute

• Attended by 150 + fraternity
Activities – Newsletter
Activities – Indian Journal of Kidney Disease
Awards

Sudha Mannemuddhu MD
@drM_sudha

NephJC awards. NephJC social justice award goes to...

@WomenNeph_india 🎉🎉

@NephJC @NSMCInternship

The NephJC Social Justice Award

You and 2 others
7:46 · 12 Dec 21 · Twitter Web App
**Annual Report**

- >200 Members – WIN INDIA

- Categories of Life Member, Associate LM, Allied Life Member, Students

- Done about 15 monthly academic activities with 6 international events included

- Participated in **WCN 2022**: WIN India – WIN Session, Topical Networking by WIN India – WIN, Global Nephrology Village

- Successful **ONE WEEK** Long activities on **WORLD KIDNEY DAY 2022**
Annual Report

• Social Justice award 2021 – Neph JC

• Joint academic initiatives with ISRTP, IES, IDA

• Mentorship program: 2 pairs of mentor-mentee completed the program

• 2 Twitter chats by SoMe Team

• Good number of nominees for NephJC 2022 – Mythri Shankar
Future

Academic: Collaborations with national/International societies planned

Members: Need proactive participation
Increase in numbers
Inclusion of foreign members

Non Academic:
Entertainment club/Sports club/e kitty party/Cooking clubs/Parenting clubs/Life care clubs

Media: Creation of Youtube channel: Guidelines for upload of academic advocacy activities would be laid
SoMe Team: Podcast/Interviews/Journal club/Blog
We are on...

Twitter : @Women_NephIndia
Facebook : WomeninNephrology India
Website : www.winindia.org
Mail : womennephrologyindia@gmail.com
Office : 5th Floor,
Gandhi Hospital,
Hyderabad,
TELANGANA, INDIA 500071
Thank You